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Naval Foces About Even 
Japs Have Modern Feet

F i 3
schedule. The mate* at the Collegiate Rink 
0ni .. ay cvenl»6, between the Bathurst»
‘“h 1 arkilale (Dnuu-av,enae), will commence 
at 8 o clock instead of ».

J. A, Washbutu o( smith'» l'alla has vrrlt- 
J*0 to the senior St. Georges, asking then»
H<L,°15aflt ,or “ aer|e3 of games. Ho would 
h™„£.. ?*alnts t0 ptay Ottawa, Brockvlhc, 
omlth s Italia anti other eastern senior
wKer they rtUgo^Lr ^

Æ V»f«T^r™foSh“ Ffflht for Mastery on a Basis of

roùt'cn Wrt^d7y1dght n^^lt UnCOOSldercd Immolation The JapatST’o”» «Ttr^Tr'ert

â^.|f^V»“yw^hc^yd^^4SaTüe of Self. latte”*,*"^th^lsliZ ^kFifS

* Thref? "h>L‘ fotJtSh(bM°m'itK°L.0t What, then, are the conditions that «1st ameLnt^f th^/data l^^en' in u£
I. Smlth aai'hH« nlf nrSfd'am ,?roop, ‘“"i tl>-day' »”d what wl" be the probable dis- table of a preceding paragraph The ex 
to pHy,%\YBvtV.r^lgUtbeanddetrS p03Ui0" <* the contending energies In the ^" “entlouCd al.ove 'safa ïïàt Sle six 
SÏÏSf win meet Urockvllle on Monday ,»- ”'w tûratr» of war? The naval forcée of thLe claose^th? lactic™
^hv8*}11 1 or pertli—title town represent- Rtmia and Jopen hi the China seas arc In same type. The1 heavier3 emus. 6fmfr^ 
Bight*. gamc€feated teUm ln to"murroxv displacement tonnage so nearly equal that jnch’ *r« carried in well-protected butteries

a?**SSS1" r;s ;£»~’PTv1*^“.'V.1
s. 'S'îrSrrvI «“s irjss,£%•£, &vuvu"s-ss...,
the teams bf’'Poo k"°,W 11 a‘l ukj”c. and thla apparent equilibrium disap- '?■??, vane® between 1» a ml a) knots. ■•
good hSkey 11 played “ fast *md I P™1* " hen the higher «peed, the greater l1.?* 8 homogeneous squadron 

Thessnin.y"« H ,. ,, homogeneity in type, and, as a who.e t!: ■ cruisers would, lie declares
N , lfi n,m o ud Sadt,nry. group winners In more modern cbnract r of the Japanese ^ 1,1 auy other navy. "
K>nnd ?.r .L8ïe,S°^lu* ai..î«U lu the second fleet are considered. Then, toe, Japan hÜs , h«« «* the Russian armored cruisers
Thev hf the intermediate 0.11.A. scries, n grout strategic advantage In the extent 1. the Bayau, birllt ln Fmuce. Tho not 
ho,ne»m, h arrau«t'd to play the tirst of and situation of her bases for sunp-y ^d ; lhe .Sreateat In displaeemeait-7800 ,on^ 
unïlv idJh^ gUmr8 at #”dtoury en tilt- equipment, in the Immediate readiness of *« [* the speediest und the best protect^ 

„ KbtV , a «sene, and In the availability of ftsher- bfie carries an «-inch belt at the water
e-it ce,LewU team defeated tbe tien- men and other seafaring persons to renlaee J^e. and her two 8-inch guns are nro o tü 
"a* Electric team lust night by a score the waste of 1-tittle amt-of disease. " by seven Inches of armor. 
of 11 to 0. The Klectridaue did not have Both have the inspiration of an Intense battery of O-incb pieces is Installed t„“r.lïf 
<m their regular team. K. C. Waghorne patriotism that Is In some phases blinding ! ment«. and «s well situated. 1 c‘,ae" 
refereed. The winners lined up as follows: room Its fanaticism. They are controlled (11.000 tons) was
t. ual, Webber; point, lvlford: cover, Chn- by a perforvld faith In the instlee of any and in her day
PCIle; forwards, McCaughey, Staines, Bra- oan*e tlmt summons to arms, and their 
«1er and N«sh. traditional reverence for the rulers of tbe'r

On account of a block on bhe Metropoll- ïate? U » religion. Both are fatalists, the 
tan road, the W. R. Brock team eonld not ""”!»•< w»h silent, unsympathetic but 
go to Newmarket to play the Ta I a goes last se^lon,'„and the JnPanese in an
night. emotional, enthralling eagerness for self-

'{*e junior tit. Georges go to Midland to- The!?1,’ n The. flE5t, fOT >9 R"r('.
night, with a lend of four goals, and are tPm’Vn «hinr111"^ lnt0 wlth A defermina- 
conUdcut of Winning. Jackson, their crack .«Sn of b,lty and an unconsidered Inirno-
gctil-keeper, wiH play with them. ton OI 8elf- _______

nor the big Markham tournament next Tlwi
week special trains will leave Toronto each 1 JAP4' s WAV At. PORC®, 
n gnt during the progress of the eompetl- 
o^l1’ retur,flng Immediately after the game.

Cw,lo5 ,,f th« entries will be deferred 
until Monday, and the Indications are that 
tuere will be a record list. Competing 
tsams expenses will be paid by the rink 
management while they are ln MarÊliam-
§£% of°Markham>rr°W' W'th

Queen's expect to land the champlon- 
•' ’P ln the Intercollegiate Union this sea
son, and taking the showing of the Presby- 

-°ie SKal”st Varsity as a criterion they 
Pretty °eany do so. The Kingston 

. W,H «end up their strongest 
SSV *° J5ay the St. Georges to morrow 
Lr re,?„tn?e Mutual-street Rink, and it Is 
on ^at the Saints will come ont

^Hard lce 13 predicted, and In that 
litmif 2-m ’rajne *hoold eventuate. W.
J, i w1n referee the game. The re-
?uTm wLon>. Wi" 66 ro v,ew *“• 'lwr“-

[Moving Shortly• Best

k ”

5 KING STREET E»ST»
- TO —

Corner Yonge and 
Shuter Streets

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITBD.

High Class Tailors 
167 Yonge and 490 Queen W

Itlng

Sleigh Robes, 
Snow Shoes

no li
her Collingwood Beaten by 10 Shots— 

Granites and Parkdale Won 
Thurs. Friendly Matches.

Black Made Highest Individual Score 
—Sunshine, Liederkranz B, and 

R.C.B.C. Other Winners.

mHamilton Ladies Too Fast for Locals 
- Saints Play in Midland 

To-Night.

lre euperior to the eightiper-
'ther

AND

Moccasins.line.'*
The final for the Governor-General'» prfxe 

waa curled yesterday on good ice at the 
Granite and resulted bn a victory for To
ronto over Oollingnood by 10 shots. Ver ion 
had a majority of 12 on Oayley, hot Mc
Arthur went him 
Points being 30 to Z).

t /.Til1"' Cofllngwocd.
J..».Mcllurray. W. T. Toner
C-.Swabey. F. U. Ncttlotoo.
G-lI.Munitx. N. Rule
A.D.M-cArthur, ek.80 H. <1. WTnes. sk 8
ll.Heea.
A . J. I'aylor.
C. A. Ross. ___
Fl O.tlaytey. *.... e W. K. Vurnon. sk. .01

Total.........

In the Toronto bowljng games laat night 
Black o# the Highlanders made the beat 
Individual acire—U77. The Highlander»

season

The Hamilton ladles' hockey team defeat
ed the Alexandra*, the Toronto ladles' 
team, at Victoria riot yesterday by a score 
uf h to L Alt half time the score was 1 
to 0 in favor of the Hamiltonian». 'The 
visitors played a very fine game of hockey. 

.’ RH IS 'VH-c"n '1"Uey had a splemBd combination and their
^ 254 * 258 lSA-iia!
. MHI 233 233—«S

185 211—58»
235 11)0—(>37

111er Co. v
madc^the record team score of the The Trade Supplied at 

Close Prices.
—On Highland Alleys.— Highlander*— *

JBlnck ...
Meadows 
Libby ...
Un yea ...
Jennings .
MemJe ...

ten better, the totail 
The players were:

ueieuce could Hit woudertuliy. Jllss VVat- 
svu, al centre, wa# ymticua»rly vr-ilhaui. 
Chile aiude luuuy g rami rusuee down tue ice 
i.ua could snoot m u uiuimer that would 
be crediudne to muuy buys. The Alexan
dras, while they played tue best Individual 
game, could not cope with the visitors' 
combination. Ails» Ntt»bit, at centre, made 
many rushes, as did Miss Lighiuound and 
Alias Jones.

l he game, 
was not as 
The iaulee 
hai-d, and one rude man went so xur as to 
say that he actually saw some tripping. 
It such was me case, the reieree, ••Hilly" 
McCord, was too hushful to rule anyone off.

The play in the first half was about even, 
and the deience or both teams was given 
plenty of work. Miss Crerar secured, the 
puck, and made a sensat'onal rush down 
the ice, and scored for Hamilton lu eight 
minutes. The Toiouto la-dies then nished, 
and shot, but Mise Gates stopped. No 
more scoring was done in the tirst half.

The second half hail been started 15 min
utes, when Miss Watson, after a nice com
bination lush with Miss C'rerur, scored an
other for Hamilton. MU>s A. McDonald 
scored again in one-half minute. From uli..s 
<>n the Toronto ladles had decidedly the 
best of the play, but they could not shoot 
straight, and when they did, Miss Gladys 
Gates was generally Ln the way. Miss 
Nctifblt scored the Alexandras' only goal 
shortly before time was called. One great 
impediment to the ladies was their long 
skills. They prevent them from turning 
quickly ami spoil many a combination. The 
teams:

Hamilton (3): Goal, (Miss Gladys Gates; 
point. Miss Balfour; cover-point. Miss D. 
Gates; forwards, Misses Watson, Crerar 
A. McDonald and McClure.

Alexandras (1): Goal, Miss Grantham); 
point, Mjse Howard; cover-point, Miss 
Jones; forwards, Misses Nesbtt, Llgbt- 
bound, B. Sweutman and G. Sweatman.

Referee—W. McCord.

HOLT,RENFREW SCO
TOfiONtOandOUEBEC

same 
This 

of armored 
"be hard to

108formaster Landed Feature Race at 
Ingleside—New Orleans 

Favorites Lose.

OMES . 212

Average 646 1-3. TotaJ 
Toronto—

Nlblock ...
Rpink ...
Allison ...
Walla*» ..
Johnson ..
Boyd ...

Average 584%. TM*i ..........................
Majority for Highlanders, 871 pins.

—On Llederkrans B Alleys.— 
Indians—

“all®7 .......................;.... 200 206 100—602
Macdonald .......................  158 193 173-524
l!aw=»° ............................... 165 194 211-570
“«“««b.................................  144 167 103-504
w»*l» ................................  193 199 236-630

nada.
8878

T. C. Brown. 
J. Wilson.

■ C. (Noble.
... 175 180 223-578
... 206 1811 210 -002 
.. 222 182 179—583
... 190 198 101-549
.. 215 173 173—581
.. 170 228 208-014

ITED” 1
altho played by the fair sox, 
gentle ua one would expect, 
•botiied’’ one anotner quite

von to. ad -...39 Total .... .........»tiaa Frandsco, »«. A-Hlldebrand bad 
another big day at logical de. landing three 
»f tbe ulx winner», two favorite» and a 
third chelae. Tbe handicap reoulted In 
e or roaster and Judge running llrs; and ae- 
reud; Just a» they were backed. Weather 
rain lug. truck sloppy. Summary:

First race, soiling, 7 furlong*—Constel- 
lator, 106 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2, 1; T1 Pjloto, 
Ï03 (Foley), 4 to -1, 2; Optimo, 100 (014- 
pbant). 5 to 1, 3. «ni* 1.39. Standard 
l-ay Wonder. Arthur Ray, Ubbi* Candid 
Byrondale also ran.

Second caret purse, Sti flariooge-IUia 
bhort. 116 (J. LkiTn. 5 to 2. 1; Speaker Fou- 
tana, no (Rums), 8 to 5, 2; Kdiuirdo, 112 
tile"), 6 to I, S. 7 ime 1.44. Only Jlnimje, 
(no*e Ely, Giacomo Ddotlore, Corn Itlos- 
aom also ran.

■niird race, selling, l mile and DO yard»- 
Wll Massle. 100 (Hlldehrand) 7 to 5 1: 
f ,rde;.l05 Uhiraon), 8 to 5, 2; J. W 'rra- 
ff™. 107 (J- Martin), 0 to 1. <(. Time 1 22. 
ltenBS. The La Dean, Tom KJng3ley, Chi- 
Icno and Leash also ran.

Fourth race handicap. furlongs-Fjt-
«Darier. 112 (BuUmnn). 7 to 5, X; Judge HI 
(J. Daly), 9 to 5, 2; Solan us 10S (J. Martin)

]■ 3 Tiroe 1.22. The Mighty. AiC 
nr|a*. ixmg Shot also ran

af“tn«r furlongs--Bren ras,
10. (Foltett) 4 to 1. 1; Flyer. (19 (lArsen)
4 to 1. 2; God, of Night, 10» (Duguul 15
iî.nrf3'n T|awIl-0‘,:*4. Cassle W Boll Jtied. 
ïland Pre*», Morlnei also ran.

racf- aobbig. 1 mile—liombadlar 99 
(Hildcbranrl), 3 to 1, 1; Crew Jim. lot 
iLrraen), 5 to 2, 2: Sherzo, 9» (Bum*) » 

],4t% Charles Schwelzer. 
Keogh. Hulford also ran.

Parkdale Beat Pre»» Club.
The Glebe and 'Tbe Mall were more than 

Jhe World could carry In the Prow Chili » 
m»tcb yesterday at Parkdale- The visitors 
were accorded a most friendly recent Ion
ahot.illTh°'m|d Ul* d,Drerenre was only nine 

rhe ,ce wa* «plendld condition.

.3507 The Rurik 
an epoch making vessel, 

. - excited the greatest Inter-Er£knots, she Is scarcely lit to be classes 
among the effective armored croisera ibe 

(12.900 ton») 1» much heavier than 
^,KBuyaT1- and has a large,- battery, ™ut 
!iflt?effher ?ul1 nor ber Individual guns are 

W€‘1 -protected as in the smaller tvne 91ml,a£ td ( be"0Grout o vol. 
fnferior protection, which Is

h TWO-os) I 

:a the ;
[ '11 nice for ,4 M

un,; peylug
»-vat for un.
rv* Addr jàa 
r Box 4u,

aSlBS@WH9aS
ggg Maaonic TtmpU, CMçggq, I1L ^

nn-

World.
R. Kerr 
W. T. Robson 
A. N. Garrett 
A. B. Nichols^ sk. .17 c. 

Globe.
F. W. Tauner 
C. J. WIdIow 
F. J. NHsou 
C. H. Good, ok.,.,

Mali.
L A. Findlay 
F* H. Wood w<xrtli 
F. H. FI more 
C. L. Clarke.

Total.

Parkdale.
•CL Kliuptou 
HI Suow
J. w. Isaacs

Snow. »k...^...io 
Parkdale.

J. A. Harris 
M. p. Cleinaa 
R. E. Gibson 

7 J.W. Fenwick, sk.14 
Parkdale.

H. M. Mulholland 
J. Bentley 
A. D. Harris 

9 Russell, ok... js

Total

............................ ..
lowing......................
VYockett ...................
Patterson.....................
Boyce ...................... ..
W. Bnlrd..................
A. Archambault..............191

HUNT FOR
fuis-'ient tele.

iloice of po.
pSTuphy wiiu 
b I lu ce to l x 
I* tells : on 
phtml of- Tele. 
1 urouto. sa

181 203 172—556
138 204-533

213 191 217-021
221 177 210-4)14
203 213 198-4114

238 170-599

mmm

™“«ldbra Without avail will not be disap. : 
S2„i™in.thAa- *LP” bottle. Sole ogenojr, j 
Bchofiild s Drug Stors, Elk St., TotontoJ 
________RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

101 much

S*. John the Baptist's Heed.
.a™*.?”8'1'811 Catholic colony in Roms,
TtChTclS °tfo 

specially favored by the Pope. They 
received his Holiness’s seasonable 
compliments under the form of the res
titution to their Church of San Sllves- 
tro of a relic which is claimed to be 

in fact- quite lndepen- 
dently of its religious value, a most 
Interesting and important object, be-
whU|8t °fi ’5s history and the traditions 
which cluster around It.

Highly honored and truly fortunate 
may that church claim to be which 
shelters the authentic head of St. Jre»n 
the Baptist. That Is the gift which the 
Pope has Just bestowed 
Church of San Silvestro.

Battleships—First Class.
M1KASA—15.20» tons, 18 knot»; launched 

November, 1900; armament, 4 12-Inch, 
14 ti-lneh, 4 torpedo tubes, 40 various; 
741 men.

HATSUSD—15.000 tons: 19 knots; launch
ed June. 1899: armament, 4 12-Inch, It 
men*1’ 5 torPedo tubes, 40 various; 741

ASAHI._15.209 tons, 18 knotsi launched 
March, 1899; armament, 4 12-inch, 14 
04uoh, 5 torpedo tubes; 40 various; 
<41 men.

SH1KISHIMA—14,850 ton*, 18 knots; 
raiinrhed November 1898; armament, 4 
itMnch. 14 6-Inch, 5 torpedo tnbes, 40 
various; 741 men.

YAÎ?,P.1 MAl—tone, 18 knots: launched 
ehrutary. 1896: armmment. 4 12-lnch, 14 

6-lneb, 5 torpedo tubes, 24 various; 
men.

FUJI—12,300 tons, 18 knots; launched 
March, 1896; armament. 4 12-lnch, 10 
6 Inch, 5 torpedo tubee, 24 varions; 600 
men.
Armored CrinUers—First Chu».

ASA MA—9750 tons, 23 knots; hunched 
March, 1898; armoment, 4 8-1nch, 14 6- 
Inch, 4 torpedo tnbee, 19 various; 5f*> 
men.

TOKIWA—9750 tons. 22 knotsi launched 
•Milr, 1898: armament, 4 8 inch, 14 fl
inch, 4 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 500 
men.

IDZIIMO—9900 tens, 22 knots; launched 
September. 1809; armament, 4 8-nch. 
14 6-lneh, 4 torpeflo tubes, 19 voTions: 
483 men.

ÎW ATE—9900 tons. 22 knots; launched 
March. 1900; armament 4 8-ineb, 14 fl
inch, 4 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 48,*>.

YAKUMO—9850 tons, 21 knots: launched 
July, 1899; armament, 4 8-tnch, 12 A 
Inch, 5 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 600 
men.

AD6SUMA-9456

Average 68914. Total ..........................
Majority for B team. 144 pine.

-On R.C.B.C. Alleys.— 
Liederkranz A—

Marrer............ ..
Finch .......................
W. Wilson..............
Newton...................
Noble.............. ...
Gorseh ...........

..3537
ALIL
List. '

172 128—484
169 145 151)—470
212 142 201-555
123 180 161-473
165 196 179—540
189 144 203—536

184

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for
DRUNKENNESS

Boua
Prljre $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 

Druggists, 171 East King-street, 
Toronto.

ftlKs. «EF'» 1 
bl«-c*s from 'i 

ïeiuan p,o • 
>uinlîug3. R* 
f«*uue, Toron* ^ Detroit Won, at HrkvIw.

ihti"J”'i^“t O^ling'oiub *.h T6” from

Pb'-vrel « friendly cam, (L.k bonl,> “"d
Oftfcatlng thcra ’^^'r^ Thl.tle», 

Detroit.
A -T. May.
A-W Baxter.
K. H of too.
B. 1VjlliariWm^ 21
A W BotsfortL 
John Ford.
John Dodds.
J .8iephensoo,

----------

136 Average 500 2-3. Total ........................ 8058
Royal Canadians—

Sutherland 
Gordon ..
McBride .
Wilson ...
Capps 
Walton ...

.. 214 184 207-005
... 199 183 207- 580
.. 166 214 212 - 592
.. 191 180 213-584
.. 202 171 155-528
... 200 222 205-627

FAT FARMS
tidress now, im 
test Arcade, i

(SIX)Thistles.
H. G. Gates.
G. Stevenson.
Sk Balfour.

C w-. Cartwright. 8
H. Wilcox.
H. Wilson.
J* Thomson.

SK...11 J. Leggat, ak .....is

—Summary.—
1. Hamilton... .Mists Crerar ......... 8 mins.
2. Hamilton... .iMUs Watson ....15
3. Hamilton... .Miss A. McDonald. % ,r
4. Alexandras..Mise Nestolt ...... 7 •*

Id and 3|
I rth rf Osha- 1 
Iman, Cohim* ]
__________\ I

upon the 
,, . . . - Accorfllnr

to a tradition ten centuries, old the 
head which was demanded bv the 
daughter of Herodlas as a reward for 
her dancing was Carried from Palestine 
to Rome. It reached the Eternal City 
a thousand years ago, being brought by 
certain Greek monk-, who deposited 
tt in the Church of San Silvestro ln 
Capite, which at that time 
astery.

Innumerable miracles were wrought 
by the agency of the head of the saint, 
and in such estimation was tbe relic 
held that regular pitched batfes 
fought for its possession. In 1411, 
while the head was being carried In 
n>^TT'J,nluoertaln unruly Florentines

^t,^re^d\?UtthetheRyomTnrZ M^.X^eÆeS 1
Af r̂y

zpi .«t wt^t; te: Svi*rT*« SWiaSChurch of San Silvestro. and It remain- a°nr ot 2 o'clock ju the after: -r'ii 1S7°- when Rome was h^dee0ftiLT'l.'"lng th,e^* {
besieged by tbe troops of Victor Em- .■ (hr^îï“ ot Recto's of the t,manuel. It was then carried, the aM i^t H
^bsentf =,US IX.' to the Vatican. The i pany, for the Klln„u l.f Llri-',!^

!ho?vv<f' thinks that'I”/he râajva.tion of B.v-h other'b^lnew 
there ran be no danger in returning n6i,l1!aS hfought forward, 
the relic to Its ancient resting plaee. 1 ted ,hla 5th A*y ot February 1804.
The holy head is contained in a valu- y- H. BUST, Manager.
IWlb81 V6r re,iquary' weighing

0

St. Lawrence HallAverage 587%. Total ,8525 Mohi liberally 
conducted'
Hoi^l in m 
Montreal

mMajority for R.C.B.C., 476 pin». 
—On Sunshine AHeye.— BILL MASSEY SIGNS WITH ’FRISCOAee-ldpitt at New Orleans.

New OTimiu, Fel). 4 -Front, ,be

and -Ire-key Harris' ankle was l.rokeo In 
«!' f»'1- (grate's Daughter also r.-n ha"

■tilnclBl1 Who red. her, es,-aped uuburt.
9be annuals escaped serions Injury. Wea
ther clear, track fast. Summary;

f* me®. 1 mile, selling—i*ruuis. 105 
*» , ><;”1 o' Ml *' Ra'chel, 1)6 (Aiiti-iehon)
7 to 1. 2; Pen gal. 110 (Fuller) <1 to 9 i . .

3"8- Bxapo. Blue Iliaxr. 1 la'ies. ‘Toronto C ‘parkdTi
I. ewt Star and Frank M. also ran. |-j- Dr. Rudolph. W n^ *'
»T:Vir*,,,"r- Un'M" aad *<"*'* K Northey,

S«-<-ond r.'/e, ti fnrinnga —Travere m» no W W.wh,.-. _ Helllwell,
Henuessy). u\ to 5. 1 : Bro How,"® Vu 1 Mr*? ? -*- 9 H- T- McMi.len.a n
(I n.1er,. 5 10 2,2; Sid Silver Ktt (Mlnderi 1 R n^Koni,e' W. Barr

*, •l'i.ne 1.14. Rmmdllog, Ma* | a j r" ^ Thom.pw,„.
F an'l, n„.'k .n,arC'o‘’“'erpniar. Palmist, F O T4vW . , ?■ P- ('].-mes.
„ank. '-«dy Brock way. Julia juukia I ' «... » J. F Hall, a .. is
ami Legal Ion also ran. 1 VV. J Mediand n , , ' el°
,/lljf'1 ra,'e- 6 furl,in gw—Fort Plain. 100 Ijimont, a PaTlter

(Daritwon), 7 to 1. I ; Snddtleec. ion (Me S- p. Beatty. J * Warren*
fn H-'rô .1 % ÏZ '• WWhinn^ a'la R »- Oih’

a'iso t'rnn'er"t,,n '1r<",er J,le a"d 
Fomih race, 1 mile «ml 70 yards. Handi

cap- Lev Dorsey. 1IM IF. Heumssyl 18 to 
i '••■vc'amatloa. 101 (H. I'Uill ps). 8 to 

3. 2; Bomlngv. io*j (Mr In tyre). 7 
Trn, 1-44 4 5. tst. Tammany also

Perfect ServiceGrenadiers__
Phillips ... .
Stewart ... .
Bryers.............
Fraser ............
Kelly................
V'ellonv.............

......... 200 160 182-542 Hookey •« Ptttabnrg.

......... 154 439 200—402 Pittsburg, Feb. 4-—After being outplayed

......... 11)4 142 183—519 0,6 greater part of the second half, the

........  166 173 179—518 Banker seven suddenly braced, apd got on

......... 207 214 105—616 even terms with the P.A.C. seven, tying the

......... 178 194 106—567 score In the last 40 seconds of play, but It
------ ! was In the extra session, which lasted" 10

Average 642 1-8. Total .......................... 8254 j minutes, the red and white secured Its sec
ond victory of the season last night, 5 to 4 

P.A.C., strengthened by the acquisition 
105 149 217—531 i of Baird, a fast und strong cover-point from

ÏÎS—5=° 1 ptiawa, pat up one of the best articles ->f 
jnfl i4r> 1 «fl—4i4 ! hockey seen In Duqnesue garden this eea- 

, r— H21~S5 - aoS> “nd deserved to win. The line up: 
•w SXi 190 238—630 ; P. A. C. (5): Goal. T. Ross; point Mel

ville; cover-point, Baird; forward, hobln- 
sen; centre. Taylor; right wing, Wilson; left 
wing, McCarron.

Bankers (4): Goal Graham; point, Phym- 
I* Lrt«r; cover*P°idt. C. Ross; forward, Ca nip. 
2 peri; centre, Roberts; right wing Young: 

left wing, Field». ’
^ Tayior 3 MoOarron, Wilson, Camp
bell 2, Fields. keferee—Russell.

—Standing of the Club».—

*•»»««rer Harris Announces. League 
Llme-Up—The Portland. Team.

«an Francisco, Feb. 4.—Manager 
bos announced the list of players 
wear the uniforms of the San

There win he several 
new faces on the teem when If lines up in 
March, but most of them are known by re- 
rotation to the fans here. Only a few of 
last year’s team were retained by Mr. Har
ris, who was far «rom satisfied with its 
season's work. Patrt, Krug, Lynch, Hod- 
son, Lindsay and Ztorfcse were allowed to 
seek employment to other fields of base
ball activity. The players are: I'1/ctier»
Bert Jones, James Whalen, Wluulo Cutter 
and Stanley Yerkes; catchers, Thomas 
Lesby and 'Dig Leaguer" Hanson; first 
xlîu’ VVilUfa™ Massey; second base Andy

«fer
.AIaeS.eLu.wll<î has iu»t been Signed to RUSSIA'S SEA FIGHTING STRENGTH 
take Pnibst s place at Unit, wore a Torimto 
uniform ln the Easu-i-n League last year 
fnr th**009 °* lhe «luggers. His average 
f th^*eaaon W“S -320. aad it has been 
tier -v00 for a number of seasons. Third, 
nlll be well taken care of by Charier Ip. 
win, who will handle the team once more 
Iryvin could have gone to Detroit at à 
salary of #4000, but he decddVLl that he 
ei'Uld wiggle along with, what Manager 
Harris was paying him

Manager Bonce Ely " of the Portland 
Browns has sent to tile secretary of the 
I aclflc Coast League the following Ust of 
pioyers, with which he announces he will 
open the cmn-ng baseball season;

Vltebere, John P. Thlelmun, Ike Butler 
Chants J. Shields and chaales Dnihot; 
ojtchtrs, Morris Steelman and Daniel F.
Shea; Urat base, Jtrr.v Freeman ; second 
base, tovel! Beck; third base, Ike Francis: 
sbertstop Louis Castro; outfleldei-s I Till 
Nadeau, Walter McCivedles and Kirby J 
Dreuuan. In addition t»> this list it Is an
nounced that Ely wlM appea-r at second or 
tuert himself at intervals during the sea
son.

CAPACITT, 
't of Tz>g»n-

rd --------82 Total .... ......... 26 Harris 
who will was a mon-

tits, .be SStl^21^,nonwds:,he 0ra“-
FranciscoClub this

AND GliEB 
tail tip, on- 

Plf at World

The Ontario Pablishing Co., Limited, iSunshine— 
Ihmcan ... . 
Hawley 
Burrow» .. . 
Mitchell ... 
J. Pringle ... 
R. Pringle ..

season.
. 219 210 159—flflS

158 wereni. NOTICE OF THE MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS-

208 179I'ATUH AND j 
t-en west car. j
s, head office j Average 558 5-6. Total........................

Majority for Skinshlne, 99 pins. 
—League Record.—

..8353

Krl opera f
neon’s Hotel § 
pr please re-

W. tons, 21 knots; launched 
-----. 1899; armament, 4 8-Inch, 12 fl
inch, 5 torpedo tubes, 19 various; 482 
men.

R. C. TV C. 
Highlanders ...
'J'omntoe ..............
Indian* ..................
uedi-rkrans B. 
tirenadlers . ...
Sunshine ........
Lflerlerkranz A ..

.. 15
13 4

3
9

It
. 10 Protected Cruiser».

SIXTEEN’ SHIPS. 58.843 TONS—Eve of 
these cruisers were built between 1*85 
and 1890: the e-Here between 1885 and 
1902. Only right have a speed greater 
than 20 knots.

8 4>i. U..13 5 12
4 13

.. 9 14
Won. Lost. Pet. 

« 7 2 ,778trot a? ... Victoria ... 
Bankers , 
P. A. C. .., 
Keystone ...

....82 
--On Par*dale Ice.—

Total ... ............. 39RTEAH
King-etreel 6 4 .600Games next Tuesday; Run*hitne at To- 

Llederkmpa 
era at Grcna-

2 7 .222GTAr”?MÛ Parkdale.
n II n?t_, H s. Pell.

t« 10. S V "• D”h;ty' 1". Ball,
ran. X. Hutchinson, A. Penker. 

furlongs — Hiir. 1 " ' apon, s. ... 9 R. ir|n„ m 1<eim iPIcrrstl). 13 to 2. 1; Redm.-m w- Barr. w ......... 1

HlnMon, 29 tik 1. 2; «ravina. 103 at Mi py r} wL7î!îh1eD, e 5 2nwv’
ch.jcls). 7 to 3. Tim*. 1.47 3-5 H Wal«h, s... fl W. Bejth, e. .srrra£M K- WL-"ea,ey and;s’ (rota, ...

routes Kl'.B C. at Indiana 
R nit iJederkrana A. Highland 2 4 .333
titers. Broadview Juniors Won

«ss-sassv- gplgfi
H Oomapny— / ** ett®tern ««ctlon. The gume waa

'8bh^    151 194—345 ! ulaveA^.^Î ting' aTOI,dvlew “forwtodi
A. Rutherford............. .............. 138 151-289 I j)ayed. a^gS?dJ?ame' T- Brown, W. Bnflun*
Foster..............................................  176 193-360 i all having goals toS. Rutherford ........................... 171 174-345 "“j11' Quaolrel and Clarke*”oke „n aR
Stevenson ...........   124 141-265 “nds Strathcona confhonatlons P.^l
« btie ........ 142 160-302 Ty'>" *° 8<«l fur the Broad^’^011^

------i a clever game and did not allow rtê niff »
Average 326 o-6. Total .........................1915 ; n"“? Wm once. ™e dlsc to
K Company— ! J»e winners lined np as follow.-

Thompson..................................., 91 121 -212 8031- Clarke point. Qiiantrel c^Tfv Î7” ’
McIntyre......................................... 106 151-257 . "*<*. W. Brown centre Ftieldeè L J*™""1
wwart ........................................... 137 1RV-306 i 'tings. eatre' tlelder <™<1 Jnpp
Donerry....................   162 235—397 | 'The Broadvlews will Kk.i. - .
Robertson ....................................... 117 140-207 Play In the Markham tm™- ™1 a teo,a
McWilliams............................. 126 128—254 week. tournament next

Average ZSfl'A Total ...............................1719
Malorlty for H Company, 126 ptns.

5% .overBattleMliip*—Pi rat Glass.
TBARK V 1T(JH—13,110RE AND PI. I 

urnlture rang S 
most' reliable 35 
age. 3C9 Spa- ^

ficives whileton*. 18 knots : 
launched February, 1901; armament, 4 
l--lneb. 12 flinch, 6 torpedo tubes, 48 
varioust 740 men.
Ktèùs- 18 knaf«; ïaitneh- 

ed <>ctoi>er; *1900f,dTmament. 4 1^-tnch. 
12 6-Inch, 4 torpedo tnbes, 48 vhiIou»: 
740 men. -'t 4

rBKESViFZT—18.67*/tons, 10 knots: launch
ed May, 1808: armament. 4 lOdnoh, 11 
fl-inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 46 various; 775 
men.

BOB I ED A—-12,674 tons, 19 kno#*: launched 
May, 19U»; armament, 4 10-Inch. 11 fl. 
inch 6 torpedo tubes, 46 various; 775 
men.

FDi/l’AVA—10,950 tons, 17 knots; launched 
November. 1894; armament, 4 12-inch, 
12 6-Inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 various; 
636 men.

PtmmPAVLOVSK—10,060 tons, 17 knots; 
launched November, 1894; arms men C
4 12-iinch. 12 6-inch, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 
various: 636 men.

8KV ASTOPOL-10,950 tons, 17 knots ; 
launched June, 1895: nrin-nment, 4 12- 
lnch, 12 6-1noh, 6 torpedo tubes, 36 vari
ous; 633 men.
Armored Cruisers—P*1 re* Class

GR<>*MOVOL—J2,33(> tons; 20 knots;
ed May, 1899; nrmnment. 4 8-’neh, 16 
6-1ncti, 2 torpedo tubes, 44 various; 800 
men.

BAY AN—7800 tons, 22 knots; launched 
June. 1900: armament, 2 8 Inch. 8 G- nch,
5 torpedo tubes, 27 various; 600 men. 

RDS.S1A-12.2IO tons, 19 knots:
May, 1886; armament, 4 8-inch, 16 fl
inch. 5 torpedo tubes, 48 various; 841 
men.

KUK1K—10,940 tone, 18 knots; launched 
November, 1892: armament, 4 8-inch, 16 
6-inch, 6 4.74nch, 0 torpedo tubes. 2 
various; 768 men.

Protected Cruisers.*
TWWLVE SHIPS, 62,583 TONS-This In

cludes the Kagul, launched June. 1903; 
the Aurora, trial trip 
the Almaz, launched 
two, all the ships of this class 
built since 1898. Nhre ‘have a fpoed 
greater than 20 knots.

_ ----- —------- ---------- , . engaged in» apparently ro

.STr^r51"*f”vÆkr,4" svsrssa: •M Re? - - »- »«*«■. K's.-srariSrTjyr:
h^L mera,,nr of "«"ber of the Michigan Football Tran,

iNiptaln John Smith. ‘ l ^^cha at a dinner
Sometime Governor of Virginia Thank, giving Day. Whether they
And Admiral ,><■ New England- ate too much or drunk too much I» a

11 ho departed thjsflfp fhr 21at nf Jnne.lORl ,natter 01 conjecture, and immaterial, 
mZ7d,nn"e tiueere «t tirera. as over-taxation of their digestive now-

ed>thlin«™nquerpd that hafh conquer- ers 1» sufficient to describe the cause 
Kiihdued large territories and dre.» ° t"e*r malpdlee. In defending theAy1 rich to the world Impossible woqM son* îf”."8 °X at^lettc? a Professor of the 
èk1Jî,l1r”f thp trntl> •* held In mere esteem J'ri!yf™1 ty Olucago lays the blame 
Shall I report His former rertiee «lone fcr the Mlçhlgun ailments on the

h!?J fî,yi.nnd Christendom ? Thanksgiving dinner- The drunkard 
ral?. i.„dhe ', ./titidf from Pymn* three who went upstairs with a lighted cav- 
X^wiiS'^ MJYJj ?le ‘,n hia hand and exploded from
Brave Siglsmnndiig King of Hungarian ’ 8IK't'taneoue combustion blamed the 
Did gave him its a coat of arme to'wear caudle. The strenuous method» of
These conquered heads got hv hi* swrrd ,nodern athletics Is perhaps an old 

"nd siring to harp on, but the statement
”n of He adventures since sent from Michigan that at least 0 per ii

iione in V Irginlh. that large continent? cent- of the best-trained athlete, there

::œ;ïaiîM =* 4
And made their land, hemg of so targe a w<irth careful attention. Over-eating 1 

Station. w ill not cover all these cases and It to »
An habitation for our Christian nation fair to attribute enme of them to over- 1 
Where God ts glorified, their mints sup- athletics. White seeking the glorlr-t of ;
Whlchrctoe for Necessnri,. most have dv'dl "
But what avails his Conquests,now he lyes remember there 1» always a limit, 
interred in Earth, a Prey to Worms and 

Fly es ï
O ! may hls soul in sweet. Elysium sleep 
Until the keener I hut «II Smila dqtji keep 
Return to judgment and that after theme 
With angels he may have his Rec' mpenfe.”

Wanderer.

.........»

...« 
Total ......................37

BISTER. Hi 
to loan. 1 ......... 31

Grand total ...,63 Grand Total . ..76
1 G<Tnn»<te' . Queen City.
» .. Morrison. C. Johnson.
c‘ r',r?,P'„ M- T»ve.
G. C. Unden, J. E. Thompson,
«-■ H. Bedi’uach,s..l8 W. Duffett, a. .
w McKenzie. C. V. Rnelgrove.
W. j MeGregor. C. Morrison
Dr. Sylvoaler. M. A. Rice, '
r. Hawke, s........... B T. A. Brown,
w ,?ya'"p- «■ W. Smith.
W. I'. Liles. W. C. Mitchell,
J. Vance. H. W. Gnndy, .
A. J. SJgFadyen,a.l2 R. A. Gray, s. . 12

aARRlSTER 
34 Victoria» 

pr vent, etl

New Orliean» I’rogram.
s<New rineaus. Feb. 4. First race. % mile,

(AHegri’tte ..
Sneer ............
Region ....
Miss Malt'm 
Ti‘oss:ic4ir ..
Arnold K. .

: ^

- 94 CInremont ..
. 96 Duncan ....
. 96 Gits Hiddsrn
• 99 Italph Young
• 89* Haven Run ......... 107
. P9 IN>rt Warden ...112

pursa:

i:r, SOLICI. —, 
C-, 9 Quebee 
east, come , 3 

icy to loan.
D, BARRÎgl 

K!ng West, 
îid, d. Casey

... 90
.101

.. 9.104
.104

The Georgefowu-Orangmib^" game 
as HlÆ u5m

Wood will ref^. P'aye" to-night.

’ hcroml race. 6y. fui lougg
V'Htry ................... 110 Salmt’....
Mre. F. Foaier ..110 Optional 
Neither line ...
Sweet Noll .........no
Third rare, 1 roue, selling: 

Kitty Clyde 
Arlieola ....
Ib otmivr ,.
Dr. Hart ...
John ....

»... e
.1»

“ 1 notno
■110 Zyra .... Champion Scots to Reorganise.

The Toronto Seat» Football Club will 
hold a reorganization meeting on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18. at 8 o’clock. In the par
lors of the Crown Hotel, 75 Rav-street. ., , ,
The Scots organized in the year 1881, and u*la,,,o« en* Toronto Tn.M...____
have won many championships: In tSOO.tho , °u<- of the best gomes of .h„ ™ r '
championship of Ontario, senior. In 189». be played at Victoria to.™LrL ,ea8°n will 
the Crescents amalgamated with the Scots, when Dominion and Toi-reüST^Ü" “^ernoon, 
and since that time the Scots have won. lhe championship of thnu° tea?ls PtoJK for 
the Junior city championship except In Dominion can ivin re m , na ‘-eague. If 
the spring of 1903. In the fall of 1902, tbe championship I. tbeirs rT0." s game, the 
juniors won the Ontario championship, wins another came mii ,.Dut ‘‘ Toronto 
also In the fall of 1903. In the spring of The DouUnlnc, be Played.
1903, the club’s «interest was nil thrown weakened on aeeonn, some ,vhat
Into the winning of the Intermediate so- crock point nlaver hZ R®lffpn»teli, their 
ries, which they did. also winning the from the enme tZ’ rof , , rtM'ce<1 to retire 
much prized trophy, the Ontario Challenge son on acr-onntL - b?lance of the wa- 
(,'up. The Toronto Scots also eompeted ; pla<e will be taken h ” J?Jared le6- His at the Pan-American Exhibition, winning | Murphy Tunmo, b,T tither Bearigto ,r 
the championship of Canada, and losing i same as » lne up w111 be the
the ehamp’onahlp of the world l.y one gonl, j practising hnrd^ nd T1lc-V bave been
to the Falls River team. The Toronto gumciit °re 1 P"t up a gom! ar
ticotg hope to enter three teams this sea- Ifvnes wit! iVrère.'^s <‘lmml>|oushlp. John 
son. and will be heard from befrre the ,/.« viü 'vfcne the game, which starts 
season draws to a clcee. Now mom- 1 “barp. 
bers' have always played an important part 
in the success of the club, nnd no doubt 
will do so in the future. The officers of 
the chib cordially welcome any new mem
bers who are desirous of joining one of the 
greatest nnd oldest football clubs In Can
ada.

.110
Courtney Supreme at Cornell.

Ithaca, N Y. Feb. 4.—At a meeting of 
Cornell Athletic Council! to-day, the coun
cil adopted a resolution giving Charles 
Courtney, the rowing concù, the selection 
of the members of the Cornell cr->w and 
thf«e to eat at training table. Charles A. 
I.ueder. '03, who is thoroly satisfactory* to 
Coach Courtney, wlM undoubtedly 
as assistant coach.

Total ............... .SO Total ..................29...67 Bavketmore .. ..104
.. .160 Felix Ran I ............306

Hoard of Avon . .106 
...iOaSif Klngslou . . .107
...193 IJngo ........................log

Demmtion ............1t>8 The Guanlsniiin .100
Fourth rare. 1 ml lu and 70 yards, rolling :

An-v Day ............. 79 Maivo .
Always Faithful . 79 Ponca .
Plnkly B .. . .
Bhhel Scruggs 
Mamselle ..
Feronla ....

INTO. CAN. 
‘r King and 
ctric- Ightedj 
nd en suite. 
LA. Graham,

lnunch-Over the Ho*:.
OnrorioU^'lflBgh0AKmvfiatJon,^skipped
çssss aass'S*the

3’hcuomenal eChots

; i
some

retainedACTORS

VOVCE-ST.", 
Joiner worli 
th 904.

. MS

the Royal City. Guelph. *
fin Fob. 10. Cobourg plays the Toronto 

(bib here In tire aftnrnoon and at Queen 
Lily at night. The visitors will have three 
or four rinks.

launched. 08
. 79 Lovable................. .If*»
• 84 Inpjievlor Then . .106
• 91 Prodigal Hon 
. 96 Crabes ....

The Third Teat Match.

condition»—a good wicket nnd fine wea 
tuer. Noble and bis mem outplayed Eng- 
l-.ino at all points of the game. Warner 
says that the match was played thriout 
Absolutely even conditions. Winning the 
toes made no difference, as the wicket wc* 
a? good at the end as It was at the start 
Noble declared that It was the plensant>>t 
tost game he had ever plyed in. Eng,and 
had had to fade a colossal «core in the 
second innings. Gregory's batting was 
stipei'b. lhe English bowling was never 
l*(i tturnout the match. Following are the 
secures :

Youth aad Aere...191
.102 :I often think each tottering form 

That Uraps along in life's decline 
Once Imre a heart é« young nnd warm. 

Ah full of idle thought» as mine !
And each ho® had hls dream of joy. 

His own unequalled pure romance, 
Ommencng when the Mnifalusr boy 

Flr*t thrills a lovely woman’s glance.

Lxk' north
illder, Lum- Fifth race, fnrlougjp, punsc:

..gn'ti'wood.inti nixie Land 
HamUlbil Her .. .103 Michael itvrnps 110 
Tbe Druggist .. .107 Garret Wilsoa . 110 
Came Pottre .107

th rave, Ilk miles, selling- 
The wizard .... 78 Past .
Mauser ....
Gin Spray

Quee.n City wfll play afternoon and even- 
side,0atCh<XS iD Llndsay Fp<b- lfl- six rinks a

of tbe Winning rinks was not needed at
,hln îîr,wrthur ,a,lied 3,rat oae Ptint more 
than Collingwood s fc-am-
Jj^on Ci,7rUsoP ^ Dundaa, tire Conger- 

InirbuMo n»« V? fr?|nd1daitc in South Went ror^h for
„%■ **■ 13-16
ïiïlT .........^ «"nd Saciem ...101 «titive^u^rrer"of

ArllrnnH. .............1^1 ^'Ila .................... <>o defeated all competitors. He has ill vavs
nmTl"dReHe'.........Snro lsraarns F)sq.l04 been aa enthusiast|e curler, hating been
«I -rwHÎ»«V".re LIn”,r'Rsa ....... 94 r'ne of the team that captured the Ônt.rlo

r i om Tiddler.,112 Rontoifiere ............. 96 Tnukard trophy last year.
wlîTa°,ld race’ 716 ns^M wllh>*r, 2-year-old:

Delearlna' '.'.!.V.' .'loi SaLcharate............. i Mon‘reaI Hn,,t Honnds for N.Y. Shore
...........00 Sra Voyage"::.:: 98 , Montreal, Feb. 4.-The pack of hounds

F-d. Griff .............103 Mrs Miller 98 '’(tionging to tbe Mon trim I Hunt Hub, in
Third race, 1-10 miles selling- " ! ' i1.®1"86 of Dr. Charles McEachran, M.F.H..

I>ecoy ..................... 99 Polontu-f n, ' "Bl compete In the bench show to lie held
Norford............... 104 Fl re ...................... ^ , by the Westminster Kennel Club. In Ma-
Expedient im P.Æ ............. 96 ; «son-square Gai-de-n, on Fob. 10-13. 'The Don t Send a Penny.
Storin',"': ""lü? T,,e CouneMlor".::1»4! £, °''J'^e^lpîre of Voxhound^ has °0”'t 8^d 8 penay-

............. -lvl brought forth a large entry list of packs. Jl|st wait tit] you see what I can do.
Light packs, or 80 dogs, will be In the i Let me take the risk. Let me prove up
*; acompanled by the M.F.H. or hunts. | first what Dr. Shoop's Restorative can ilo
and'»" iui"|b PPer:luVa ' '" hunting dress. The Kestomtive will gain your frlendshln, 

u 'ti'1 be a sight worth going a long i your endorsement if yon test it And
S^WUMSSPhS.-» fSS ! MSS W ~ - » J8

■aiçvrs 8ss &srar%KA i a-sss-s îîsv—--
..100 two packs also, and J. R. Townsend. M.F. | 1 oouies or

: .KG I win be‘sent jm^î^M^x ch,b Dr- Shoop’s Restorative
i of Massaehusetis A. II. Htgglnson. MF. A Month on Trial

Z.187 w,OTthi''NU.-HV'!,ndy the'MÔnmôuto Cmmty r.1-l„wlllI,aib1s<>luta1y ?tand ®" the cost If It 
.. 91 '("'ri. P. F. Collier, M.F.H. Nearly 25.10 'f >.®u say. 11 d,d noj help me."

dogs are entered in the show. lllat , l!t a# f:lr 88 <x>st to you Is cu
re rned. Do you understand me? 1 am tell
ing it as plainly, as clearly as I can. I 
wont you to know absolutely and without 
doubt that this offer is made on honor I 
have the prescription that cures- My only 
problem |s to convince you that Dr. Shop' 
Restorative will cure—Is an 
remedy. A common remedy could not stand 
a test like this, ft would bankrupt the 
physician making the offer. And 1 
evening everyw here. Thousands are acc-pt 
ing my offer and only one in each forty 
writes me that my remedy failed. Just 
think of It : 39 out of 40 get well and these 
are difficult oases, too. And tbe fortieth 
1res nothing to pay. That Is a record 1 am 
proud of. It Is Wrong to stay sick when a 
chance like tfiis is open. If well, you 
should tell others who are sick, of my of
fer. Don't let a sick friend stay sick be- 
. nuse he knows not of my offre. Tell him. 
Get my book for Mm. Do vour dutv. You 
may be sick yourself, sometime, sick peo
ple need help. They appreciate sympathy 
and aid. Tell me of some sick friend. Let 
me cure him. Then he will show -Q both 
of us his gratitude. Your reward will lie 
bis gratitude. Send for the book now.

Do not delay.

"iino
lnte-collegiate Boxing.

Philadelphia, Fell. 4.—Tbe Board of Gov
ernors ot the University of Pennsylvania 
Sparring and Wrestling Club held a meet
ing yesterday, and decided to begin the 
active work of the season next week, when 
the midyear examinations will have’finish
ed. The Interest In the elfib seems to have 
increased during the exam.nation period, 
and the governors reported that they had 
already received many applications for 
membership. It was decided that In ordre 
to promote the Interest of the graduates 
ami the students generally in the club, and 
to show that there are no objectionable 
features of necessity connected with 11 tuer 
sport, a public exhibition would be given 
i'i t.be,.ue?r future. One of the hoard said 
. V- , had rore-tvert word <rf the desire 

ff tele to enter into a team contest In 
^.boxing and wrestling, and, since Co- 
h rnifia has already expressed a similar 
for th. S l0?*” 88 too this spring would 
f°L th<! flr?1 tlme witness an lutert ollcglate 
series In the two sports with Pennsylvania 
kale and Columbia as the leaders.

October. 1903, nnd 
In June 1903. SaveATIONE'U', 

Els, wedding 
suing, type- 
to. Adams, And each could tell hls tale ot,youth.

Would think lfs scenes of love evince 
Mme passion, more unearthly troth,

Than anv tale lie fore or sine».
Yen, they could tell of tender lays

At midnight penned in < lassie shade».
Of days mere bright than modern days » 

And molds more fair than modern maids* *

all... 60
.. 03

85 Rvssje McCarthy. 6s
83 Blue Mint 22M,onrU^i'l"£-n,ings Jan.

«oase, i22V«. ' “ ' 90S' *^<>.067; de- _Aa$trajlaUFjret

~ V. Tromper, Ii Hirst......................
At oé A’e "««key League R A. Duff, b Hirst ..............................

Westero 7 CJty ,tlnk last evening th. c- Hil! c Lllley, b Arnold . ...
fraiecroh AA?ura"<T tom pane’s team de M A ^'<,blp. **d- Lllley, b Arnold .. „„
of ■> to'o ro7b',vr,.ain tonopanv. hv a^rnre S' E' tir«'gory, c Til ties ley, b Arnold.. »

seorinS u fa8t cnd «,-lting game Th| A. J. Hopkins, b Bosanqure................... ! o
utes T^d°,nMva8 ln 'be last few’min-! " ' "• Armstrong. I.b.w., b Rhodes... 10
gukhed^Mti ° IS"','™ J”"' b Po^nquet ....
one. .V „ , by stopping manv C. Melsiod, run out ......................stayed off the”nmi 3t £nrpi' 10r H>/» oft™ Kelly. I.b.w.. b Bosanquet 
In/t îlW and b e ot frel W P. Howell, uot
thé fastest pin«nplared'în ,hUlî0nt lUmht ^ ...................
setreon. Th^line-m, ,ras;n the •‘‘«Sue this,
eoverpifinf ('>Fo<ston- '’’Z.™' PPlnt- Brown I ‘ —Second Innings-
Boomer Clewhi Mninr-fwwards. McCord, I v. Tromper, I.b.w., b Khoflcs .

«“«• a*«- v.
Clarke”^8’ MrDone''- «cîiS.?* li5

Kereiee—Jack Stewarr A- J- Hopkins, run out .............................. 7Stewart. w. XV. Armstrong, c Hirst, b Bosun-
n'don " Tre"t Va,,ey Game. ir ‘ Troroble, c and b Bosanquet

game nr h 4 —A Trent Valiev League 1 - McLeod, h Bosanquet .................
between NaVa<?neeWnrmPloiCd 11 ere" to-night, J- J- Kelly, st. Lllley, b Bosanquet. 
team^on- srere 5 , 1 P£,rn“- The heure W. P. Ho,veil, not out ...............
time wa°'i re OlVf,4' Ti>e score at half- Extras ...................................................
t-iuie .1 to 2 in favor of Vminp#* n.
ex^tl„7“at timefrmTh™,i&i;. 8nd Tery

rati" Term-st«>ey; Ppolnt, Gar-ïtoL. m£$ntb«E;*rn:d îxard% wu-
Vreît0n l3,: rireri. Bartholemew; point, 

cover-point. Hess; fr-wards Bhick VXelsh. Tamblyn and McMullen ™ '
Referee—Potter of Picton

•This tonnage Includes all the vessels of 
this class ovnied l»y Russi.i. Many of them 
are In or on the way to Eastern waters. 

ComiMirison. of Type*.
79 Four of the six battleships that Japan 

can array are of the Asa hi type. They 
59 of about fifteen thousand tons displace- 

uent, of eighteen knots speed and carry 
four twelve-inch gum*--two foiward ami 
two aft, a pair 

4 fourteen six-inch guns.
8 has a maximum thickness of nine inches, 
1 and the lniTibettes are of fourteen Im-hi-s.
3 The other two battleships are the Fuji

.... 15 and Yashlma, about 13,t>X) tons in dls-
•----- placement and not so heavily armed or pro-

»... 388 tected, but with a superior speed (19.2 
knots» to the Asahl design. The Russian 

59 ‘battleships, on the other hand, are divided 
14 into four classes, three each of the Po.tava 
16 and the I’ercsviet clashes, and the Retvizan 
65 and Caesarevitch, each ln a class of Its 

own. The Poltavas are of 11,000 tons, 16.2 
knots speed and carry four 12-inch’ and 
twelve 6-Rich guns. Both In protection and 

. 39 «peed they are inferior to the two 13,090

. 9 ton Fujls and very much Inferior to the

. 2 four large Asa his. The Peres victs are
• 23 nearly 13,'KX) tons, but they are not so well
. 1 armed as the Fuji type, and the gups hav«
. 14 lesfl protection. They arc, however, equal

----- in speed to tbe Asa his. The Retvizan is a
. 351 fine ship of 13,000 tons displacement and 

18 knots speed and was built in Phjladel-
20 pbla. The Cesorevttch is of 13,110 tons 
48 ï displacement, and has many admirable
0 qualities, notably an excellent speed, the

21 maximum in th.js being slightly above 19 
13 knots.
68 The Retrizan carries four 12-!nch, twelve 
10 6-inch, twenty 3-inch guns and many three
9 and one-pounders, and four torpedo tube». 

23 The battery of the Cesarevltch Is the same, 
28 except that she ha* six torpedo tubes two

of which are submerged. A well known 
expert, comparing all these battleships in 

ore T,lamn* of tog Paris edition ot The
'• 5^® d’ 8uys: to ink It may be said

that In point of homogeneity, of weight of 
.. 67 metal, of protection gnd of speed, these six

O R—SOLB 
My system 

Marchmcat, 
Tel. Main .. 113

88 u re Of whispers to a willing ear,
Of kisses on a bluwtUng check:

Erich kfrs, each whisper far too deg» 
For modern Lips to give or speak;

Of prospects ton untimely crossed.
Of payons «lighted or l>etrayed.

And kindred spirits, early lost.
And buds that blossomed but to fades

Three Teams Tied.
Warkworth, Feb. 3.—The standing in No. 

3 of the Trent Valley League is as fol
lows.
Norwood 
Wark worth ,
Campbell ford

This leaves all three teams tied.

year

7ARY SUR- 
ali«t ln die*

Won. Lost. mounted in turrets—and 
The armored belt2 2

141. 2 2
2 2

ARY COL» 
[reef, Toro» 
Light. Ses- 
phone Mala

out
Of beaming eyes and tresses gay.

Elastic form and noble brow,
And charm* that have all pawed away 

left them what we t#e them now I 
And la It time ?—is human love 

So very slight and trail a thing ?
And must youth's brightest vislo 

Forever ou TimeV rertle-s» wing ?

GET MY BOOK, IF SICK And

LE.
Peterboro Cricket end Football,
1 i-tre-boro, Feb. 4.-A meetlni f„r ,|„.

°f torirtux a roetb-ti, and orn-kre ri"h 
ti> re.naist ot Old Country player. »a, wJii 
attended Inst evening at the f'niwn Hote 

(tr: f'eat '■■’tbusl ism dlspiavrel. aini
c as/tram 1*;,n‘,"',f‘"cd of forming ,'fira! 
c ass tiara. Altho lhe mre-tlng ,va« •ni'I.-.l
on slioi-t notice, thi re waK consiji-rable 
business transaeted, loo;ban being tj,e „ 

subject erieket t„ l.e P/on-
siffvied at the nex-t meeting. It was mo 
|,re«l, seemded and .Or.-Jrel. that tbe nîme
ers'he|h1/b| 'T tibe °M Country Wand r- 
rr*.' to'11 }t be Impressed uix>n tly> publie 
to'ri tois la not entirely an Old^Counti-y 
ciub, the only stipulation being that all 
Players shall be from the ''old snd " name. 
Jf' KDgliish, Irlrt], Breach anil Welch. The 
next meeting, when It Is hoped that all true 
icvers of sport will Htencl, as all are heart” 
ly invited, will be held 
evening.

OU RENTJ
i-hronic digr 
ins<m-st- Must all the eyes that toll are bright.

And all the lips tltst talk of lillss.
And all the forms ho fair to .night. 

Hereafter only come id this ?
Then what are earth's best virions wort* 

If we at length must los«‘ them thus ?
If all we valued most on euath 

Eve long must fade away from u« ?
M. A. G,

Fourth race. 13-16 mile, band!ran-
O Hagen .............. 96 John A. Scott. ltv>
Kenilworth ...........122 Princess TUanja.107

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling;
Dav,d S..................... 107 Amasa ....
£o|dl ....................... 107 Soianus ....
fifi^enzo ................ 107 Algaretta ..
Ailnor ...................... 107 Mil resea .
Bird Burns .........Ill) A lhe marie
Vtima .................... 100 Matt Hogan

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
to>ivan .....................104 Mr. Dingle .
The Fretter.........109 Anirad
Union on....................104 Diderot ...

Weather, raining: track sloppy

fl
OF HUN- 

gon. Rubt.

. .107
.107

.D GOODS, 
nd wagons. 
i of lundiug. 
monthly" of
is 4‘cutidcn*
lw icr Bn.Id»

Total 8—England First Innings—
ID yward, T> Howell .....................................
F. F. Warner, c MoLerri, h Trumble .
'1 y’deslcy, r Kelly, b Hopklng ...............
R. E. Foster, c Howell, b Noble...........
p.i auiid, c Duff, b Hopkins.........................
Hirst, c Trumpct, 1» Trurml>le ...............
I; J. Bosanquet. c Duff, 1» Hopkins
Rhodes, c Armstrong, b McLeod ...........
/mold, not out .............................................
Li 1 lev, run out .............................................
Fielder, b Trumble ..................................

Extras .............................................................

Stalled in Snowdrifts Two Day*. f
Oswego. N.Y.. Feb. 4 —The Chicago- C 

New York Wabash trains due here 
to-day are «tailed in

:
yesterday and 
snowdrifts near SI. Thomas. Ont. Ow
ing to the unusually tevere storm, no 
train has reached here from Roches Mt 
In two days, and in the same time only 
one train has gotten In from Northern 
New York. That train ^Tlved thie 
afternoon and consisted of a rotary, 
pew, four engines and four coaches.

■
i

I ED I’EO
i earn* tell*

f ; easy yay« 
b principal

BpflTalo Stake Program.
York, Feb. 4.- The Buffalo RaSn-

tog^lSu whi$ T,"1 hold ifs Brst meet 
ng of 1904 at Kenilworth Park. Buffalo

for81sndnS Mouday' J,m'' 0. and continuing 
mam® d Th' a;n,>,unobd to-d-.iv Its stake pro- 
& The feature will he the Buffalo 

", toe guaranteed value of XtXIOO. 
me T,?» n' rMrth will close on Feb. 23,
old. mn1/I .'ch1, Jy î,iO0n' for *1--V(‘ar- 
for oVLÎ^ e : £he, boqnois Stakes *2CflO
waïïL Hl"n?iiP aml“:

name/03 to S-ÿea^dî'înT up^îd • "
îîr R1:„Lll%Ci,^ra,'t *1<m- «t 1 1-16 miles;' r'°“ ” " " 
and at n mll<’ ”nd 70 yards“.r", * ,r TTltiripool. 81000. at 86000: Thé 
S® Ntakes $1000, for 2-yeaT-onti.
Srok« *i<îïflonK?„; 1*6 Leather Sto-king 
IrUee Th10%- Pl:ing- 3-year olds 1 in;
"•'es., The Clmton Stakes $1000. 3-vear-olds 
8,1,1 «PrraiM, selling, 1 M« m,Ieî. 3 "

Buvm* Handicap on Saturday.
Francisco, Feb. 4—Weights for the 

ÇIO.CK-O Burns Handicap, 114 miles, to ht» 
run at Inglvalde on Saturday, show W. B. 
Jennings* Proper, winner of the Thrietma» 
and New 1 car Handicaps, asicneri the t' p 
impost «>f 127 pounds. Proper hasn't start
ed since the New Yen’s Handicap. Jen- 
nmps ha« had his ryv on this race, and, 
even at the weight, the entry will have a 
tremendous following. The weights of 
other probable starters are as follows: 
Claude ...

Galt Defeated Brantford
is53^3B,r«

After the Pack,
Roy D. Schooley, who was barred from 

refereeing O.ll.A. games, has gone to Pitts
burg. and will nfiiriate at some of the 
Deques ne Garden contests.

The crack North Tcrnntos defeated the 
lu ,a PracU'',e same on Wednesday 

ni^ht by o to 3 on the former’s ice The 
feature was the fast combination of both 
teams.

„BfTh hook,,y «ram defeated 
v. JreVrov ,hOCf!y i**m (Kew Beaeb) at 
ofl!re Kink by 4 to 0. The wtnnmg team 
l,aed «P 88 (elbti'1' Goal. ti. ^Alexander: 
point. F. Ronnrts: cover-point. A. Lowden; 
forwai*ds, L. Harkness, H Scott 1 Flla- cott. G. Scott. ' ’ J’ L"a

There is a three-cornered tie In the Wark- 
worth-Norwood-pmpi.ellford «strict of the 
Trent Valley League, those three teams 
standing even. Norwood has been arranged 
a bye and Camph,-llfcrrt and Wark worth 
will play off in Norwood on Fridav night 
.There Is » tie In the Peter! .ore, district of 
the Trent \ alley League, the teams being 
T.A.8. snd Keene. The secretary of the 
league has Instructed both sides to plnv 
off in Norwood on Monday night next, and 
Genrrc Brown of Tort Hope will referee 
„T?verr. «’T”? change of time ln the 
Methodist Young Men s Hockey Association

next Wednesdayft!et.
:sr plac3 
: on farnl- 
roved from 
a. Mutual
i2c-?treet.

6s Big Prise Money for Tenpin Players

‘■Sisasss
«.be American Bowling Con- 

gie^.s, to be held here next week. Of thi*
nreT1?f 32445 wiM bé awarded to the five- 
men team winners, 81950 to the two-men 
teams and 8200b to the Individuals.
in n,LlVJ',"men»team pril!e* are thirty-three 
jn nirai/bej, and range from $23 to 8330 the
wro gS? *275. the third the
fourth *175 and the fifth |150. ’

There are sixty prizes for the two-men 
l^drere ra^1*!;g tooro 810 to 8175. For”he 
Indiv iduals there will be 115 prizes or one
ra^VMr,oWiT00lmTeeDtered-'

atX^o^JLg ron^meSr 
££>ter than, that at Indlonapoi, a

0uncommon

Total . Hanna Get tins Better.
Washington, D.C., Feb- 4-—Dr. Rixey^ 

after a con*ultat1on at 8 o'clock to* 
night, ®ald there had be^n a distinct 
Improvement in Senator Hanna’» con
dition. and that if nothing occurred to 
cause a further setback he would be 
able to sit up in a week.

—Second Innings -
Ifayward, I.b.w., b Hopkins ...............
P. F. W amer, c and b Trumble ....
Tyldt fcley, c Noble, b Hopkins...........
R. E. Foster b McLeod
Bviiond. b Howel! .........
Hirst, 1» Trnmble.............
B. J. Bosanquet, c Tromper, b Hopkijg 19
Iîbodes, run out .........
Arnold, b Hopkins ... 
r.V.ïey, c and b Howell
Fielder, not out...............

Extras .............................

am su<‘-

vr iJRlTY, • 
112 Temple

79 ' \10
1G
25. .120 Shogun ...........

..Us Oarsman ..,

...117 Fossil ...............
Kenilworth............ 114 Waswtft ...
Bomi Ormonde . .111 Honiton ... .

.110 Fa Icon bridge 
• 103 Bcavoateher .. ..103

Rockaway..............102 Toledo .....................102

...120
44 RESTORES ENERGY— 

PREVENTS EXHAUSTION
I ED PEO- 

t«»n meters* %
nrity: ensy 
8 principal

118
114

8.113
1.111 To men and women who are over 

worked, run down, tired out. incapable- 
of continuous brain work

Dainty ... . 
Horn ti us ...

0.10S

FEET14
4

BYRFtH
TONIC WINE

Total ............................................................

CRAZED BY BABY'S FALL.

Clearfield. Pa.. Feb. 4.—The body of 
an Infant child was found along the 
railroad near Cuirwenevllle, and the 
authorities have arrested the child’s 
mother, w'ho says the baby fell from a 
train, and that she was so badly fright
ened that instead of notifying the au
thorities she hurried home- Doctors say 
the child was doubtlete alive when it 
fell.

278Kingston Ice Races.
Kingston. Feb. 4.—Kingston's two-day 

mild-w’ntvr trotting races ended to-day with 
these results:

for lost
, debility- 
kciionV Vi 
ire* at ment, 
Ii Uoue. 
t Toronto

Mile on wthc Ice in 2.16.
teernd o,'a-i',R« N Y- V"h- 4 -A new world's 
a. Lakof r'lh was JetabllsheJ mi the lee 

* tone wLn^n".t<X<,a-'\,™. the free-for-ti! 
tiinref 11 en 'innp' owned hv John T r„n lri", broke Owner's re!
VlDce wrat-lt iaet winter.
2.19 too other heats in 2 1714 and

D®''grey»2'of f,.:T!7 R ' ownBd by Jus.
8,8 or til en S Falls, wen In 2.28%.

* » *€ e
2.30 trot, purse 8175—Gilroy, W.J. Gibson, 

Gannnoque, won Ln three straight heats: 
Nellie Ray, C. A. Hanley, Napa nee three 
seconds: Nellie Carver, Frank Gilbert,
Broekrille; Helen I).. Geo. Dnrragh, King
ston, also started. Best time 2.38.

Mixed race, purse>100 Maud Wilkes. D 
Lake, Napa nee. threev firsts: Sir Knigtit 
W. J. Lyons, H.irrow-smith. Time 2.38. ’

/ Over-Athletics or Over Beating.

from the effect» of over-exertion in a rr»gne‘ie flre ooder your t—t ; th« m»st#a ±
bowling game in which he had made keo*r; k«-prrarijM-„m»ilth. »w.«■’J— 
high score on the previous night- In Ln,»m^t'r#»rtJ rev p«Ig 
South Chicago a man died when at- Writ, fra mr imok «m. Eiwtr • Beds eed totor
tempting to- climb to the top of a high •»» rt’"'n». Adana ____
chimney. Both men overtaxed them-1 TUE F. E. KA8N CO, 132 Vlderli St, Toreg»

Book 1 on Dyenepeia. 
Simply Htate which Rook 2 on tho Heart, 

book you want and Book 3 on tho Kidneys 
odd re* s Dr Shoon. Bo^k 4 for Women 
Box 21 Racine. Wis. Book 5 for Men (sealed).

Book fl on Rheumatism 
Mild case», not Tronic, are often cmed 

with ooe or two bottles. At drugging.

is a revelation, 
body.

It vitalizes brain and

Schxvr»nE* 
id e lit or ̂

He wa4
H UDON, HE BER T & CO.

Agent». Montreal.
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